October Students of the Month

6th grade Dalton Compton and Macy Childres
7th grade Chabelli Mendoza and Craig Shank
8th grade Nadily Smith and Marcos Noah

Red Ribbon Week 2016

Upcoming Dates/Events

November 1:
6th BB Game vs. Wright City (A) @ 5:00

November 5:
Tech Ed Vex Robotics In Muskogee

November 7:
6th BB Games vs. Idabel (H) @ 5:00

November 10:
Show Choir Veterans Day Program

November 11:
Progress Reports
Veteran’s Day

November 14-17:
6th & 7th Broken Bow BB Tournament
8th BB Antlers Tournament (A)

November 15:
OCDA All-State Auditions
2nd round, Rose State College

November 18-19:
All District Honor Chorus Festival (Durant)

November 21-25:
Thanksgiving Break

November 28:
6th & 9th BB Game vs. Valliant (H)
Ms. Howard’s Art Class

Art students made printing plates out of linoleum blocks which they then covered in ink and printed many copies for an edition.

Kindness Revolution

Teacher of the Month

Congratulations to Mr. Nix for being chosen as our RJMS November Teacher of the Month.